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i'lfclalr.saralll.lda for eale at this office.

allifcie owlee of lk Teirraak,,ln wrapper),
Way t any time be bed at th offloe. Pries I benta.

t rlitlt.Work of til stylrih dona III the
Vert style of workn.sr.ahlp and at low rate. OVertorea
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'
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7:10Aoeomtnoda'troTi , ........... ..ni.... p.m.
Special N. Y. ExpWks.w.... . 14:00 m.

Atlantic Express. . . , . v....-.-- . . .. e a. m
lay Express.. 1S0 p, m.
Cincinnati Express.... ,.y.v... ....v.-.i.mv- p. m.

Apprenttte Waa.taiettbleOmeat.n.Welttktely.

PUBLIC MEETING.

All those whtt art opposed to tuotnton'of
Church BDd State and consider that the Safety

1SI republican lngtitut'lob Is .niyierr.lled, the
Advance of civilization Impeded and the most

ftacred (Hht8 of man Infringed uy the least
lntcrferrnt tot thefltare In rnstlers of religion-- ,

ere Invited to mM at Vntnh Hall In Jefferson
ion Wednesday, March 12th at on to'clock p.

to establish a liberal littglre.
CITIZENS.

. James Y. Warrkn of PlytWouth, we' learn
nae bctbfcie proprietor of the Monitor House
Falrvlew, Pa.
; A little son 6f J. A. Cook, Esq., was badly
Injured; ton Saturday last by a kick in the
Tace by a coll.
I The Rev. Mr. Foole of thV Congregational
fchurch of Baybrook, has anndu'n'ci'd his Inten-M-

of resinning Ills pastorale.

Tn fefcnwif Trial, which was lttoklid
forward t6 with sotne interest, has been We

Understand, put oVer fd another term.

Chtcken HeXt'e A. tard was made up
on the rjhtfckeft todst of Morton . Harmon of
fto'rth Kfngsville, recently and a gerasdy

of the animals taken.coop
t. j .

MiHeTRELeWUlth and Newcomtfs mln--

Slrcls, that have now popularity throilglittut
the country. Appear at Smith's Optta ltoUse

tn Saturday evening of this w&fc.

Accident. ln AuiVrf, ott f trtsday.
on of John Wibot while playing wilh a cnrt
TjeHer, got his band luU it so aft to r'ca.ulre

the machine to be knocked to pieces to relieve
him.

P. H. Watson. Esq.. made a flying Vlsrt

borne ou Wednesday nl;ht last, and tell on
Thursday noon. In company with lilm on
lila departure was Horace White, Esq.-- , of
the Chlcag'o Tribune.

The friends of Elder Dennis gave bint a do
frattoa on ' Tdewiay evening, the 25th. at
the house 6't the tjuiled fit'ethren, in Slief--

Beld, which increased hie stock tof World y

iooda to the amount of $80, and affored him
an eaTnes"! of ttcir Cegard tbt bW

Error That Durham cow killed y Coop

tea the other day, alluded to in the Telegraph,

'weighed 1,130 pounds, dressed--. Instead f U

ta ft errotrtuBiy appeared. Our frl nd Walk
Kr wlito taWtd Vb6 aViitnai, ili make a note ot
that and collect by the beaViett figures.

Dr. J. Worthington Stewart, who was
removed a abort time since, on account of dp.
rang'menty from the County Jail to the In
Brmart. died on Tuesday morning last He
'is therefore btyttnd t'h at sphere where
riage or giving in marriage will require alien'

Jo.
Expensive Hoo $ eed. A matt to Woyiio

lost his pocket book. ContaWmg fhS, nnti
valuable Daners. A search revc'ale'd the ft'iiir'

ttenta in the bog pen, showing the hogs had
t least one inzurinns dish, the rrtiin haVlng

tlroped it while tediig th twine itt I He

morning. .

Notice is given by request, that the regular
dally evening meetings at the Presbyterian
tburch Will ntot take place ton fi'atbrday evi
hins. and the aeVeral congregations that have
Wotted in them, wilt hitend BeVvltb as uuol
teach ltt their respeSU vt Churcbc on Sunday

. teorniPg.
T Constitutional Convention. The nam'

tof H. B. Woodbury. Charles 8. Bimons andO.

il. Fitch ' are spoken of aa suitable candidates
for delef&tas to this Constitutional Convention!
Aa a nominating convention hS been called,
Vr'e suppose that body will make a Belwiion.

Vessei Pcrchabb. Messra Cmsby Dlyrb,
hnd Capt. Slarkey, have purchased

, toithin
week or two past, thesihooner Stat qf Hope,

'
tof Detroit pW ties for fO.000. Bhe has a ca-

pacity f it.WW buibets, and ha o'.realJy been

chartered for alt trips in the iron ore trade,
rates that will pay two thirds of her cost.

Historical. We copy on the first page
an irticle from the Geneva Timet, in refer-

ence to the Book of Mormon (hatter referred
' to t)y eordreen Castle cbrrespotadenMb which

his attention Is direct id, and trust others bav-

ins; " knowledge of the suljeet mstter'of the'
Jialftiea cohneftted with tl, will let us hear from
them, i . .

Capt. Gar of Geneva, anil Cpl
of Conneaut, took passage In Ihe

to'ocloek fifeigbt train from .JenerBdtt ,

Wednesday last, witUbdt having drst procured

tickets, a now required and after anrae
miles run, were put oft the train, and left
foot It back to Jefferson... Of course they were

mad, and threaten legal chaalisement,

Transfer Real Estate; Mb Humphrey
Ave acres of land On Farrington Street) ro

IL Hall, consideration 2.o?l.

On the 80th Inst, M HtHfHttM lot
or Ann Btreei. to consldefatidn $275i

March flth-- Wm. Muhiphrey, lot to
Ilia It am mil nonaldef alios t300i - y

Wm Humphrey lot 11, to Casceth berth,
consideration 300.

"Mr. Lyman Knapp, of Qeheva; glVrt

tVnwsof that place the folio wing as a product
front one coW Owned by Hint, In W swaA't
milking ; Butter, 84 lbs.; new milk told,
qnarU. Busidea thla, his family of aeven

ons have been supplied, and he has raised

calf, feeding it on fresh milk f'r the first

weeks. The ZwM doubt Whether IL1

can be malolied anywhere. .

ALABat. A Blelgh rldtug parly of
lada and Jaasea, the other day

terribly alarmed at what appeared to be -

reoort of a pistol or rifle. They wefe
ore that some one was making a target of

load. Aa Investigation narrowed the
down to one of two facts either that an
dU-rubb- bustle, of some one of the party
bad exploded, or there had been a lip-tle-

plosion; Either, we suppose might have
the rcauUvfa jue6o.

Crmrtert Annual Mekt-T- Ii annn-- ;

atljlbcllul otil. Clieitiiut Ilia CenMery
will be held, by adjournment, at the

ofTlce of 0. II. Fitch Kaq., on Balurday eve
ning of Ills present week, at 1 o'clock, for the
election of omcera, and for the considera
tion of oihc matter' mutually effe cting t1e
rrileresU of the AaloClilton arid Mie ptlbllb.

n IIih welfare and imbrovment of the cenio- -

tefy all Our cltiaens, add especially those hav-

ing lot, have a deep lute real. . The .place
where Mend and dear ones rtt. and the place
Where the the Hying are soon trt to lay llielf

urdetis down, cannot but be neafour hearist
tt would Seem then, Ihat all should Identify
llifiiiafelvrt wtlR til meellngs anil movements,
and take such park as their connection with
l ho association will warrant and authorine.
kvery one holding a tot in the Oinetcry, Is a
member, and authorised to a vote In Its meet-
ings a fact that has hardly been appreciated,
It wOrild seem, lor from the orgnilliatlon of
the aasociatlon, we believe, Its uusine man-
agement has been left to a few will) hait the
foresight to bring it into shnpo and existence.
Bcarctly any one kneW V, or attended lis
meetings, and there was Utile to be done but
to elect thtose who had been Identified with Its
Interests and RU&eag. Theso Interests hive
been managed with prddehce. and the gentle-
men who have bad them In charge; deserve
well of their fellow cltiient, for what has been
done. What is needed, however, IS a more
general and lively atteutlon to the matter.
The want of this attention affords the fcaaon
for this 2nd effort to pet a meeting by adjourn
ment. It Is this Indifference, that has induced
one, at least, of the directors, m request this
notice, and It is to be hoped that all having
lots, will bo present on Baturdny evening.
Something should be done to open the new
road, and give access to the grounds without,
as now with funeral processions from the vll
lago, twice crossing the Jamestown road. A
full mealing,, and an interest shown in the elec
tion and In the questions of improvements

will no doubt encourage the directors
and lead them to feel that they are sustained
and warranted in a little more vigorous and
demonstrative pulley. Let the meeting, then.
m remeraliered.

BticiDE Death op O. C. Pratr. A topy
of the Omaha Republican, sent us by M. II
Bliss, brings the information, ihnt tin Satur
day night the 1st lheu about tU O'clock, O.
C. Pratt, well known In that city, mr two
years past-- , tooHimdi ted suicide by taking mor
phine. He was boarding with hia wife and
child, and had been out of employment rot
several months ; was understood to W6 embar
rassed flnaucittity-- , and in ant of despondency,
made way with himself. Mr. Pratt whs a law
yer by profession ; had been admitted to prac
tice here about a year ago, and was about 83
years old at the time of his death. He came
to Oirraua tiwiut ttt o years ago, and accepted
th position of a ci ty editor on the and
afterwards worked on the Dispatch in the
same capacity. He had previously been em
ployed en the Btouk City !rnrc, St. Joe Her
aid, aud bad been on papers in Detroit, Cleve
land Chicago. He wus a writer
blo ability, aud did good service on the papers
he was connected with In Ibis cilVv until dis
sipation tapped bia mAnbood and destroyed
his usefulness. He leaves a devoted wife and
a bright little boy of tender age.

The circumstances attending the tragedy are
brief. On Saturday af ternoon ho was seen on
the streets as usual, and during the day visit
ed an undertakers establishment and inquired
tbopriee of colBus, and showing by his con
vcrsutiou that he meditated sulcidm He took
a Very hett'vy dose ot morphine a little while
after supper, and In a ShUrt time was thrown
into cotovul&ions, Aud then Canto the "poppled
sleep which is the end Of all." Drs. Were

called, and adnduictel ed strong etnetics, but
could not save him. He told what he hhd
douo and gave his reasons IherCfttf, and
soon after passed IhtO drowsy insensibility
and Wle J.

Kt.NQ CItt, &c One of the rep?esehtative
and fouriders of King City, Mr. Jofts W. hill
is on a Visit to Ashtabula. None of the hard
ships and privations that baVe reached
about the cxpertcn'fes of Some Vf 'those who
changed their residences tVtim this to that
place stem to have affected htm, as we gatb
er from his personal appearance. He informs
us that winte there, ns here attd eleSewhere,
has fceen seyere, Hie mercury running as low
ns 18, buloW iero, and for one or two days,
It did not get above $ below. Hastily erected
and Indifferently BulsbVd tenements,. Were
found not the beat pfofcfctlon against Such
a temperature, where fuel is sCarce and dif
ficult to be had. That some suffering slitluld
have been experienced, by some Of the emi-

grants, is hot a matter of surprise. But
learn that this was not the only cause of suf
fering. Labor is otn abundant in a amall com-

munity like that, numbering as Mr. Hill,
hays, some 40 or 50 inhabitants. The means

a of livelihood therefore, W thdso whd depend
Upon thetf daily labor, becomes stimewhat
trecHrlou-- . Borne of the emigrants, have been
obliged W dispense with the luxuries efat
and conto dowtt to absolute necessltes.

corn, in some instances, We are told,
been the necessity fof keeping lout and body
together. Mr. Milton Williams, son of
townsman, 6. It. Williams, We regret to bear
baa been Overtaken With misfortunes. A
ne shark from the fires kindled to burn off

dry grass about hla plethlseR, as a protection
from tbe prairie fires, caught hia slacks
provender and not only destroyed thetn, bUt

Valuable team upon Which tnnCU arpendencf
4 was placed, Hhd which it is dinlcult to replace.

on The young CHlohy, II seems, has a rival in
colony which has sprung up In the same coun

twu ty, bUt about ten miles distant, named after

to thu county McPhersonwhldh Is Said
baVe tbe advantage or being more central,
tberfore a srdni candidate for tbe county seat.
tt la, too, on or near the contemplated Santa
Fe road, and this CdusldcfAlloU adds to lis

lJi Its population, ouf informant says,
is already more than thribble that of our Ash

107 tabula colony. Ita precedence seetfts to
tcknowledxd, and Is drawing frbm lis

Jul' rival. , Even Mr. Hill himself contemttlatea
. .

removal tm:uer-- , and tbe Influence of other
prominent friends of King City, we casually
learn, are also disposed to favor McPberson.

the This state of affairs is not favorable for
the growth kod prosperity of King City,
goes very fox to damp any exirvagaoi hopes

lit we might build up, of a rapid fortune front
per village lot Investment we. were induced

I make In that rising Colonyi .. . V . J
two Perhaps due allowance should be made
cow the discomfoits of a first whiter in such

enterprise. Titde and experience) will proba
bly enable ouf fi ieuds at King City to

wero the demands of another Wluter, and to secure

the to themselves and families a larger share

quite the.oomforta ol life. L. H. Roberts, we learn

the J, Ollitlg the office--of Deputy Bhwlff, wilh

thing good prospect of succeeding to that of Sheriff

io of tbe county. J. U. Fellows' has a comfort
able berth at assistant clerk m the Assembly
of theBtalft .v.f.-r.c- -

cx
been Janitor WakTe, Immediately for

public Schools, apply to G. W. Dickinson.

THE SPECIAL MEETINGS AND RELIGIOUS

INTELIGENCE.
the Special frlfaons trTnrts' ftir 'wtleri itif

liurtus have for sometime been Preparing,
commenced oa last Sabbath evening; IteV,

II. II. Weill preached lit PresbyteHan
Church, to As large a congregation as was prob- -

bly ever gathered within Hi walls, or within
those of any church la oUr place-.-- The pea s

Were ptxked to their attrtiMl capacity, the gai
ety and aisles were full. While quite a number

Occupied the eatlbulo. Mr. Well read the
account of tile Raising or LacaVuf i and preach-- d

front th words, " Take y away the atone,"
on the nature and tmpmanc. Of the human
agency Id tlitt lalvatlon Of men.

The exetsve cold affected Mb alteritlance
On Monddy. About 150 assembled In the Con-

gregational lecture room. The' basis of dis
course Was the narrative Of Elijah, and the
prepbcU of Bun!, especially Elijah prayef
and the anawcr from heaven-- . ' Unite a number
took part, wlih brief prayers and remarks In
the prityef nicoling which followed. The Hutt

ed On Monday evening Was, Christ, the Hock
stUittcn for us. The church services were fol-

lowed by a meeting especially for tile instruc
tion of Inquirer"! and prayers for those seek'
ng Christ. It Wat a precious meeting, such

as those present can never forget, recalling
days of gladness lu past year, and filling

, the
hearts of Christians with new hope and ear-
nestness. Some twenty rose together to ask
for prayers, and Quite a number sHaratelv
requestecd the prayers of Christians, that they
might flud Jesus. A short petition followed
each request.

ilie peculiar power of Mr Wells appears
most plainly in inquiry meetings, and In the
morning prayer meeting. Calmly and ten-l- y

he speaks to the hearts of hla hearers, with
out excitement In his manner of words, and
one after another is persuaded to bear tegllmo-- ;
ny for Christ, or to manifest Interest lor their
souls, ' ... '

The Subject of the TilCxdaV morning meet'
Ing was, the Impotance of a )iiro heart and a
constant spirit In God'a Seryfcc. The llhlrj

after Ih'c discourse was devoted t confession
On the )arl tof Christians. The attendance at
the evening session waa large the peAs lieing
full, and several scats being oecupied In the
Isles. The sulijett was the freedom which

Christ gives. The Chapel Waa crowded at tb
Inquiry meeting, and several of the Impenitent
asked flf Special prayer' ; .'

The SUliject of Tuesday rHbrn!n was con
tinued On Wednesday, and Ihero Waa an evi
dent lntreaso of deep feeling On the part of
God's peopkv The Pastor of the Congregation
al Church Of Geneva was present. Pervons
from Conneaut attonircl the Inquiry rucctlog
of Tuesday-- . A request tame from Andover
rof some earnest christians to visit them and
aid In the work. A social gathering in town
kept quite a number from the Wednesday eve-

ning Services but the atendance was fully as
large as on tho nhrjit previous. The sermon
was exceedingly pointed and g

declaring Without reserve, the fearful danger
of those out of Christ. The Inquiry meellm;
having oUtgrown the Presbyterian Chapel, was
held in the Congregational Lecture Room.
It was largely attended, Hd th Spirit of the
Lord was ph-sen-t in power. Nine persons

to express the hope that they had found
tho Savior, and nearly thirty asked spcciul
prayers fur their conversion.

Tho meeting of Thursday morning with
which this report closes, was one of deep
Interest The Lecture Rowm was crowd1-

fed, and litany yolcea, and We believe, more
hearts, rcspuned to the duty Cud privilege that
wascet before them, of renewed consecration
to the work of Christ. We have been ehjoy-iu- g

tills week, the first drops of the shower;
we are looking for tho abundant rain. If the
people Of Christ are true in thoir eonsecratiou
and fuilhful In their prayers, a great blessing
Is close nt hand.

Notices for the Week.
BeryWes will le held In tho PreshytcHan

cbureh, Mr. Wells preaching, evening
during next Week, exifipt Saturday. Mornin,
services In the Congregational lecture room,
unless the room Should prove too small forus
the attendance, every morning except Mou
day ...

Sermon to Moralists.
Mr. Wells will preach on Subbath eVtolng,

specially to Mortlim. A similar sernton was
greatly blessed in Norwalk, and was supposed
to be the means of awakeolug many persons
to their need of Christ. Additional accommo
dations have been provided, and Comfortable
Souls will, if possible be furnished for 'all. '

The Work in Newburg.
Tile first fruits of the religous interest In

we were gathered' iuto the' Presbyte1
risn thurch last Sabbath. Rev, B. Curtisi.
pastor of tbe church, writes t

Tbe interest still oonilnues Mere, and fiew
cases of conversion have occurred since Bro.
Wells left.' Yesterday Was a blessed day, nev
fer to be fofgotten. Ninety-si- x have been ex
amined and received. Of these, slily-fly- e were
baptised in childhood. Upwards of fifty are
bver II years bid. Our hmtse was citlWded

has all day ytisterday. Prayers have been Offered
for you In all our meetings, ihat ail abundant

our blessing may be pnureti ltpott you."

Fiohtino THli lUlLiloAtis.--Tl!- e farmers ih

the Illinois hayd begun a counter movemeut
against the railroad companies In that Bute,

of Wbldh hi ay produce Important results; The

h Illinois Legislature passed a law festflcting
railroads from charging more than three cenls
a mile for passenger, ahd also limiting and

a freight Oharies. This "ha Veeh'
ally Ignored by the railroad bdmpatiles, and"
rrfailltpd 111 r . t m.te lau. Anl.a M.un

to nies evtoemiy hoplBS to Wear but opposition

and by litigation. But the farmers ire now resort-
ing to tbe same game of legal laKlltll. At a
recent farmer's convention at BloomtngtOn,
shps were Uhbrt tt) brgaotse farmer's clubs
throughout tbe State, for' the protection Of the
agricultural interests. : farmKr will fcfufte to

b pay more man me jegai rate oi inree, cents

bid mile, fare, and, if put Off the train, are to bring
action immediately against the Cdiripanyj, ,

the company refuses to carry of deliver good
at the legal rates, then farmers are to replevin,
carry the goods home, ahd commence suit

tbe The process Was Cbmincrlccd at the Conven

and tioit, many delegated trrtveltng freei as tbe cob
ductdfs Were aiscobcerled at this novel pro

the teas, and were afraid to iotur the responsibil

to ity of ejecting them. The results of this
movement will fad anticipated wlttt general
aukvrcau j

for
ad

! Tbr mails from (his place and aidng ih
line of the JamesldwH, rdad made up for the

meet Day Express OB Wednesday failed of a ooj
hecuod though delivered In lime, The fall

of bra arose, we are Informed, from a neglect
Ibose whose duty it is to receive the baj
rrow me uus urlver and deliver tbem to
postal car. The driver cannot go beyohd
dead line, and When he puu the bags' dpon
tbe platform, be has discharged ills duty,
those Who fill tile gs-- belfceed birrl arid tile
postal clerk itt two busy to attend to tlibir de
livery, . the result must be as stated, a faliur
to eonntet "

KINGSVILLE.
March 1873..

Mttr tfth lVrr ;

scortd lllhthe IMliool
last ftainrday, MatcU tat. Till uaual exami
nailori showed a btarksd ImprOament hlder
the afrlcknt StiprvWoq f Frtlf. F. II, Orer,
Daalkled by Mlaa M. H. Hoklril a Pict'ttitrs.
No. rlfifcho'lart enrolled, lid. The a fringe
Icholamhlp snridl'tlnflttlfnt "liowa in Ibd 'liat
of pilpils the ful lb wing above. 4o 10 luring

'"aIi Wright ' kJwafdtaylor, i
Mai - , Lanra tiurueti, '
Mary tiatea, . Minor lk.Alice Taylor, ' . I lijmer Branch, '

Minnie VVoOdburiti Albert Ilewtnn,
Flora Wrjghl,

'
IU T. tjfover, ,

Qnlncy f'nmarii dary Atw&lef,
Mln Clly, lary I.Andti-ar-,

'Anna ParUh, ' '' 'iVIlflS CurtlMi
Wm. B.ilrd. Ella Holt, '
Inex Gdgrovd, Flora jto ;
Ella Brown, 'i Fred Fenn,

1 ilame Uase, Lid jnarabvlilet
the next terni ttothmcnecs on tuesday t

lih Insl. Bomo bw features afe to be intro-
duced more calculated, for the developing and
Improving of teachers, among which Is the g

ot a course of lectures havtrlf ft hear-
ing In thaf direction, and that fTttui men of
marked ability as educators, &c.

Donation Wty. Rev. Mr. Braddock of the
"United Brethren," residing In Genets, during
the winter has preached Iq. Kortb Kingsrllle
IChool house every two, Weeks, arid without
regard to sect, many have tecenly united to
geiher Id giving birrl a donation1, and accord-
ingly on the evening of February 27th, a par
ty for that purpose met at Lock wood's Hall,
tfhltli fesdlted In lomu tti Or 1 40 in morieJr
being raised, as well as many substantul tokens
of good will and cheer. The company pres
ent were well possessed bf tlabpy Spirits, and
wilh the enjoyment developed, ail Were mora
than satisfied. Mr. LockwOod very generously
gave tbe use ot the ball, Well Warnted and
lighted, and scaled the contract with a BCW

$6 dress for Mrs. Braddock.
Dig ttick ef timber. IU. Robert Btewiirt; Of

Ouf town, in big, heavy, bridge build
ing, or timber jobs, as many all over tbe coun
ty Will attest. The last few weeks be has been
engaged In getting out and hauling ship tim
ber to depot and shipping, on contract to Buf
falo, Erie, : Recently be has hauled one
stick on wheels, find that with one team,
distance of fonr milch that by meaiurement
weighed 9,691 pound of nearly 9 tonsi Since
that time he has on runners On several occa
alone hauled much larger tlfcaS aa Well ai

.. .heavier. ' : '

Choral Unit Qa Friday evening the 8th
(lit, the long talked of concert was given 111

the Baptist church-,- ' and tbe bouse was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity with an appreciative
audiencVv We hear on alt sides one universal
eulogy of praise by those whoso good fortune
It Was to be present. The programme as ar-

ranged by the cttndueld? Mf. A. B. Luce, was
of that variety that presented something fof
all. The organisation is perfected And on
good basis for future prosperity, Arid It its con
cert Is classed as only ont lu the series. Of
this, more atlon. .

Slip renting. The Presbyterian Cbureh antt
Society hold their annual meeting on the 18th
Inst-.- , for selling slips

Sicicneu. With the rest of the world we can
boaet of epiioolic among tbe humane. Many
here and there are heartily in ay m pa thy with
the equine race, it rather goes hard with some
Dr. E. M. Webster has been sick, and pretty
much confined to the house for the month
Dash With What seems akl'u to Spinal Fever,
At present he Is recovering slowly-- .

' iNAOomAt'ioift On Tuesday evening
March "4th a low of the triends and supporters
of Pres. Git AKT met at the house of Mr. O. II
Mann, in Plymouth, where there were 80
pleaSaiitly entertained four years ago, to cele
brate the Inauguration . This being tho sec
ond meeting of the kind Which baa been held
there. .The evening' passed pleasantly enllv
encd by musiry charades, and friendly Inter
course. During the evening a paper, com
memoratiVe of the. occasion was signed by
nearly all present Tbe parly numbered about
Seventy. From the Store of good things pro
Vidud for the Occasion, Die ladies Selected the
accompanying isafce, requesting that it might
be presented to the Editor of the Tcbjraph
May its spotless white fitly represent the party
of the iucOmlng administration.

On becoming aWare of the approach of the
morning the company adjourned, resolving
meet tgaiu lo four years ft) Celebrate the in
nguration of the next republican president
The receipt of tbe Irtoi is duly' hud

fully acknowledged, and we are glad lo add
this to the other evidences of the good sense
and good feeling, tho hospitality" and feeling
o'f sotelal amcnily thai bW vails among our
Ply mouth Mends. They have . lbs tb
fulness and intelligence lo recognixe passing
political events, and notch them upon their
tally slicks, and in their fidelity and patriot'
ism, gathering pleasures from the past and
spiraltOu foMhe-futnr-

SAYBROOK.
SAYBROOK, March 5th, 1873.

A 100 aCre fnrm, situated lu tbe n'drtbwrft
part Of the town of Baybrook, belonging
NnthHU Morey, togetlier with a r4uknl!V
fctOrjk and farming Utensils, baa been sold to
10,000 to Mr. Arrioft Butler, A. W. Tinker,
bas sUld a farrn of 7 acres on tbe Boutb
Ridite, to Wm. B. 6miih, for 4'rjO an acre,
the NortU Bend road,. 25 acres belonging
rjolin Whnliy, has bteu sold Id JuU'n Clalk,
for $7,000.

CoNflagratIcs. fhtj Ohio State IndUStrU

HI Scbool fur girls, at White Butpbtlr Bprinps,
bine failles (rOrn Delaware-- , was dcslrtlyed
lire last Mdbday aftcfodoU. . At tlie UmeoftUb

I alarm, tbe girls, one hundred ahd fifty
buinber, were in tbe ebapeh and were being
addressed by the members of a cotnthittee
tbe Legislature, whd wefs Visiting the tchbo'l
Owing td Ibis ctrcutnstanrjc, prbbably, no live.
Were lost. Tbe wild consternation of
lecne tan bnrdly lib described. Mucin tempt
rary suffurlug la Inevitable. Loss to tbe Btate

a 140)000. .. '; : ' I
Tok Tullkb, of Uenevu. killed twd ilbXs,

If lately, lUat 1200, slid dressed ' tile
niarkable weigbtofl081, being rJrJIy a

poUnds In 1200. Taller Is a great
f How for big bd0', big turkt)j8 add Utile
buffalo.

Jtiihoia ltAiLHbAli Witli-A- ggre'fi
ive policy of litigation lias betid beg tin

tbe Cbioago, Alton BtiLduit Hailroad
kgaiust some of the (Jursdna wild atteriipt.
ed lo rjda ill itt cars for the legal Idre
tbrtjecehu a mile. The UIW re brought
lor trfapassj and the damages are laid

110,000 in each. lhe passage ttoney

of offered w as takenj but bone of the '' don

testknta ware cafried lhrther tharl
established rales ot the Company allow-

edthe Tlie wee then ordered lo leave

the Caf, biit refused) fiflii It Is fbf the
it at the trflla, bicb. tfaS detairiul

ft side track three bbdrt tlntll flssifltsnoe

Hffite io eject t1 ftileged
lllillbtfll.Hskfsbroilsliti

aaa '. CIS A.

TnE.tit'fc)tfAtl.nTJirrM)nrlfn of
tli) defense of tin Creiilt AfoLilirf Utim
JrestnB) sems to tiaVt been gUnerai
iraile kfrainsl tho newstistHrfc Uem

Holler ihd Mr, Bingham both IrttroJuceJ
this clement lni their prrtb4-- . Th
rgumenl la, phtadrhably, that the Crerl-i- t
Mobillvf tW,f,re)smett shool.l not 14

jiunlsliert or WiwuK-- J l)ljt sii thr oorrup
lion w first eipoiwxj liy lie prtia. To
admit the troth of this rxpoeor In upen
Congrea ' wohlj m t..Admit jLV th
newslnpefll do the state nle aervirja Ly

yentilntm CongrenshmaT tkievin)r, ihtl
watching-- Congressional job. Thll i

what Mr. liinghain eharaeteriod ai tn1

dins; "The Palladium t)f 'thst Liber
lie ol the beople." lie virtually ksked
CongrcfS to JtirJ back word to the Mwa
papers thltt the iuVeMigaihui miacarried
because the new)isprs httd dptiianded
it, . The spirit of this Congressional ov
)Osith)rl to lilt! newspaper press was sim

ilarly expressed by 51 h Hoar tP.b other
day, when lie moisted tliitt stale ptiblie
doiomcnts should lie printed and distril)'
uted ttloiigHrlit the count j to counter-
act the Influenco of the), treat Journals.
Trie rHolate Ol all this is not part celarly
Creditable to the Cutigretiameii who ad
vance these Views, bill it IS R cheering in
dicauon Uiat the power ot the indepen
dent presets aertine Itselt to some
ptirpose. , i

MARRIED.
O, neri at ua midraca of Warna Mil's'... (m..

Tob., VJUi. inn, hj Ke. O. W. Pk!oar, Mr. bri.ra.Taa
um:3m ana MmjSiiTTia K. MALTmvbnli of (i-n-

DIED.
AnnOoncment ffc! half rat

la Oonnvaot. Mar. h 1st. of CMthm Mtlhai rtlMaa M
., Wirtttt Vt'ai. 11. Uuubard, of Arbialrala. Pfed tS

gwmwm.

IS Fmt,l.tabnU. Feh. 16lh. of hnit hllnae. Rich-
atdrafr, lathaSttraraf klaara. .

la Klnntttl. Ilh lha nth alt.. Jana. lfa of . D.
Beat, of ctavbrttuk-- . In her asta rear.

la Bairlna, Mlcfl.-- , on the 17ih nit,, Maria T. irar) S8
yeara, wira or Jimei II. Hmiilca. Tha Ivmalna war
orenirrt to inia place for inturm.nt.

In Honroa. O.. Feb. a aa aonanmotioD. Eiiiwmi M.
Fwaa, age4 SS reara.

In Doraet, oa the S7th. of Feborar-- . nar Rcb- -
MBLL. ajred 80 mrv &lia Ba month. Haaraaa aolfllvr
In tba war of ISIS, aodanM aaaaaf learaa mMuui of
tbia county.

In Clercbrod. Feb. ttnd. Ctunau T. Vim. wife
ol B. i. Wiaa, a as THE .

MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, March 7th, 1873.

arera pay tbe lollowtaa; fiicea. ,
V?HVrt-iTil- vV Bite. .....! 75 tot 90

no No. 1 Rud 1

Cork Hhelled .::..,. t., 4H

tha War : tr)Ar.Btit .i . sa
OATa, new, . S5 ti))7
rSVt"rB,,.m. 8S to SO

rnataa.-- .
. : :. in to 14

8Ulan Afr-Laa.- 4fn 6.,.,.. II tol
Lino ' S to 10

En , 1a ro SO

roraToBr, new-- &un83
Floub Kiuiko Paicna

ohn MaAiperton 'SS 00
Cuoppbu Faau Corn and oata X4 UU

Chicago Market.

From the Chicago Tribune.
Tba Chicago produce market! were leaa acllVe An the

4th. and bread ftafti were tower ateea Dork Waa onl
t, lo416cb'erbrl hnrher.eloelng at fiS.T501S.l8 caah.

Lard waa quiet, and 10c per 100 lbs hlcher, at $7.7307.
Ml eath, Meata were In blr demand, and a ahade Srmer,
Drailed hoga ware IS nod demand, and SSc per 100 Iba

higher, froalnf at .1,0OS IS for ehoTS. Lake frelghta
wen nominally aackanaed, at 1SVSX for corn lo Bn

Halo. Floor waa mora, acllTa, and eiHer. Wheat waa
leu active, aad lc lower, doalagat l. 1X caab, and
(1 .11 H seller April. Cora waa active clolug Ubllat

SIMSlc caah, and 8Sc seller Apfl. Oata were tfnll.
and H' lower, at H cah,and KKWMK aeller April,

Bye ateady at 6K. Barley waa dull, and le lower, at
71c for regular Kb ft. The aocka of grain In store are
reported at ,IS.T4 Vii wheat , s,490.Tt bn corni ijitn
Tol ba oats ; S01.7O1-- , bu rye t and 4084SS ba barlry.
Tout. lO.irrt . Vsfldee lOG.Slt bn Cora afloat Uve
bogs Were In good demand at unchanged prices, Vr at
f4.4036.1m for common lo extra. The cattle mkVket

was active, VM the better grades mere flrm'er. Mieep

met with fair hiqnlry.at shade higher rrfefes-- . -

LOCAL NOTICES.
''WBirreaaav," fdir enetloa ot etlvalW.
BeautirurvVbile JklU 8prda,t th

PLOPLK8 fi'fbRK.

linger Sewldg fflacblaea. It L. TJboteb,
Klngavllle, la the only agent In Northern Aabtabula
Cbnnty for lbs sate 61 the BingeJ Macbfflck. They are
SUld fUr 'caah or bb time mbhthly paytn'ehth They are

to psMect ntachlael and taarautfU.
HolLowiV's Vitu OiHaK T chHMsed

act Ithi of Uiiae rtmedls ealely rallBVes the worat caaa
of pUas 1'h'uplllr, In arbhmcb aad aowal eamplainta,
andtnettlntment Itt ar'rofula. Work theJUoat aatlinndiiig
enrea. Bold 78 Mr.linm utit. n. r; rrrve t cenia pr
pot or box--. aa for new atyie, us ma is connrsneiiea.

Tabu Link, fiepklns ahd towellHctr, itt the
4.tl!OS FEurLEs 8TOIIS.

Just RttktVkb.s-NeW- .- ! Ihitiie Bilk Neck Tiea, for
ladles-- , tm PBOPlitrh' STOtttt

BtAckOrttl fcWr, CAnWree and "rVh'itk Goods,
ths rPKOPLBS' BTOhk

BatPithki alllfce. BemsaLta tuaa tnan 8 varflr,
In1 10c. at Ike PEOPLB'S 8TOF.B-- .

"MotuebI YttU Are 4ut, retdy to bbjr a new tArpet
knd somS On tVtlu Let HI g to the Psbplea' Store.
Fred talk) hW below c'dat-- , ' lia U kboHt to glVt ab the
tarrMtrsde

W Vh IsrlbrrtVcti fkBt it Grbrcr Btker 8 nut

of 6elBff Machlhe aallt raHldty Vthejer'or lotrododed.
haa nlihy Botluod udlilla of kkdellebba which place
at the head bt the many competitors In the market. We
offer very liberal Inducementa to canvaaearsnt Northern
Ottlo. Send for circulara ahd lenna---'' ' '

On OROVBtt hAKKR a, it. to.-- ,
,

'Smllml 4 Puatlc b . ClevelaD'o, Ow

to rateitliiee)ualrlelvedat flawtr o ilalt-c-mi.

AlbaaaawVery tkbap. . gHovm at Mattum.

Peoai Cowlri Brabant's AlcM Whew . -

riowir & M&tUtrm,

by liegAt C4lf-- Ktr hgat Cap Paper. ' ' V "

. flover A IfiltUmm?

la Dd BOppor'tcrs

at notsar at MoUittm'e

of lviedieiBal. Choice Wlhea aad Liquors ft
atkWIikt j( JfaAaoa'a.

Backwkeitt Vlmr. A rnperior irticle for

the hanelnx the pleatsdf ba of the rhttluil meal.
TWlBU at Br.; '.'.'i n r t-- --7: -- rr

ytera;-!- H bi bullt-th- e Hfctt In market; and
alwaya ftssa and lb order. Mm t Bra.

Ta ttta Ladlea. B. Bntteflck A Co.'a Patterns
QarsaenU for Ladies, Vissdf IkA Hoys; st .

'

.
re Hue Ctnn':

OU la M'lrtlanu'a Great cloalbg-Ott- t hala of Uboda

NHtlbe ths Immense Bale of Goods al tioaBlaoiTa.

Examine Prices at IhsOruat CloslUg-bU- t Balk at
. ,' - - atbBBisow's.

kterridiat!, oprairde and CocKeco balicba. are sold
by Tea Cants a yarS St the) Great Clbslnf-btt- t Balk at

fHtiHtsoa-s-
.

liiasa iiapklna. Table cioiiw; kl. Mi ti aatoaiahlnaf
lo Sruraa, at the Great Cloaluf --oat Sals st '

, , - Mobbisob'b.
bf . Lid! rat if yH fctaf sttt soother New Dreea, sea what

yoeeaadoat MbamtaoB's.

at Buy year DBilsry by taa doe, and aare (nosey at
Orsat cibalag-oa-t Balu. at MobiuaoB'a.

Oorseta, Kid Gloves, Line and Ucs' Cbllart, at
kalas, at ths CtoalnjHfat Bate tt klbastsoB's.

the Ta Carlltttria.UveA',-T- ha advhrtlaor, having
permiueatlf cured of that dread disease, Coaaaa-ptlo-

by a altMpla reoiea. is anxiona tti Blake kaow
fellow sutforera tba aieana of eure To' all who (catra
It, ka will sand a copy of ska Bfaaciipatoa Bead, ((tea
cbargej with the direetiefes for amparina kad aatncon same, which they all) Sod a Mrs Curs for CoMWaHfVtMt,

tiUmA, Brwsaal.li, stay " .

Parties wlahlnt the presrilirijn wfJl

imi IWftlB-i- tr, Zlo' 106 eaa Blreot, Wllllsmsburifll, V, Tt

Americaa Hand Odfn rWht?f,' 4' ) i ; 1 '. a v

aatil y vp n tmmfpt of MAt ArM ,
Manahttirr. nfrala,ilo, hum u AaaUra.tB S.r frrrM'an

J.i: P. cojits',
hi

v '
Wfiito And Black Threads
Aft Utt ItMati'tt, vVliktoH tke of mmf

Wttaarr wWaitVcr h rvta art
4sttiat ajlwaan tkmf pw rtm tw

Fr1or Slrakcta of ! rd
,. ta.4. Tti U(r shkate (tf ,

kiack kaaitsilhcH fallals,
. 'Ila,aiakrar(ar-fnttU- 4

alt Cor4 t
! tMelttolv,

: Pch alLi V Ali. bkt ooowi bKAt.Hi.
ASltFOBaT. & t. C0AT8 BUOlJ,

ia H Irw UaSHr kcwln--

Every Methodist Wanls it.
Ttlfl MvtlirHt Hf jUm York la rlW-- tw5rHtar

afibacHlwr U pa tut a rar'a aubvulutlub,

Tflh FtCTtrlR f
pablif bad n In b Btoraraal lw)l St hy prfro

U aaa rmap, Uia Ih' t WvvVr ant of
Biahhpa A,kt. litTitT. Wlalrat. Oeorrt--. FTlWna
Mraenttn. KntdlhC Wlatr. intaimia, rWKv, TbltH.
wa. Ctarfc and inaI'V. In atMltloa t hoa tof tha
llin Hitbnpa. Thi pHtunt It tbarrfwa of treat

ralne-- .

To MrtboilUt. !tho1i bar1h a dntomiaa,l'ut.AI
name, coaralm Wircfe to Interest all who want

Good Handing for the fitmijfi
ft W 1 atrimf editorial enrna tno nittbv WhS tentrlh

flora. Tba tartare Kr., Tt k of Iterthrr and tVe
em of Tlanrf(feyW.hHp nlmtr and other am

reiiolarlr pabll-he- a, lbs IntermUorial SaodaT neauol
Leeaon I of .velH'e In all tm'hrr. while the hlldren a
Uepartirenl Ik umnrjUfkv-- fur VaHVIf ahd litu-reat-.

may Oa trot direct of j(lS W lbs nrat ttvAT.OUiat awrackrK taertni rwv rrne. '' ... iihllahe- -.til V. HAI.ITI-fS- .

'Mi' ' i illt,....kl.k..,.
il

Stationary, I'ortubte and Mast

Saw Will. Floarlag Villi and Bawl Fnrnafce Uackoery.
HIT. BLAKDY, Hewark, O.

WITlIEISBV ftaCsSd Be BICHlHMeN,
BAMrrLTta.aaa car

Wood .Working M'atbinery &Sfatiy.
BFirr'IAtTIV-VbVrt)u--rri . H.aViV.o

TONcflio axd nnooioNo machixjc, RfUB.
ARDUOU S FATbbT IJTFjroSi'D TJfOfl

ramtrah, IrsMr. Viaiokt H4 W areeater, Maaar.
B. W1TBBBBV. . t. IttKlO. S. M. BfCSJABBaoB.

UN&l- - :GUN8ZwfcoVrtla4ndBall.- jr onaa t and an- -
wanra. lAeetk Liauer. I to Sii. . HiHea. W7 ta s

Revolver-- , aU kind awl brlesa. - Air 6an rl Plarbla.
Kinul artlclea sent to any partolttis cnawer by. exprer'.CO. D. Tiriet t'omnaalca aud Kaae Bail Clnha
upplled at wliolCMle rates. Ton can aare S5

per ceni ny oroenng oirert rrom n, a we Import oar
own iroode. Hend forprlre Bet. HKNHY C. Sl'IRES
imperter ana IKaler, M bt., (near City UaU,)
Nw York.

Ql. ANl)ai: SCHEME OF THE AGE.

$500,000
C3kXX3

$100,009 for Only $10.
I'nrter. tbe aatboHtr itt emdal leaialatlve act of

Marcu IS. IHT1. the trattmi Bow ajmoance tha Third
(Iraiid Uirt Concert for the benelt oT The Pnhlle Library
01 a.viHncKx( 10 come on 111 me uorary mil, at

oa
Taesday-- , Abrll 8tb 18T3v

At This Concert the beet musical talent that , be
pro from all parte iT tbe cuuutry will add pleasure
to ibe euteriaiumeut, mud Tea Tliouaand Cash gifte,
atRrreKatiiir a rant total of llalf a Million frotiars enr--
reucy. W.IU pa Oleinoeleu ny let la me UCKet Boldcra, aa
ouowa; :

One OraWli Vtrh f)ir .'. .
One Grand l'ah Ulft .... GO.OUI

Onidrand caah Gift. ),0
One Oraud (ab Oil.... , Su.yun
One Uraud Carh Hifl. in.uai
Ond Grand Carb Gift 6.uai

tt Cash Gjrie of fi.unu, each S4.UM)
50 h GiTAa of MW, each jtt.uio
u Caab C'rfle f " 4na, each... Ji.ij

inn Caeb Giha of ' . eaHi.. ...... ........ i.uai
1511 t'aeh Oilla of a). earb.. Snutaj
5U0 Caah Gifta ol each ou.OUU

SOuOCaahGUtaof 10. each.. ...... ........ ,0uu

Total, lO.onOOIfta.aM CS.'. rwo.ono
rds for Una maniacent concert, only

One iVid Thoueand Whole 'i'ickeu will be leaa.
M'h'dlc tickutV, fill; Halve. $& ; and tiuartere. ItSO.

Eleve. Whole licketafor fine. ho dlacouut on leaa
anpiwunicr. i . .... .... .

of The ooject of thir Third Gill roDcett, 1IV ty two
sretufore xivea with aach unlwrlail atiproral, la the

enuuvsnietit and endow uieut of Uic PU bile bihrary of
Keutocky, which, tvr tbe aowjol til authorising the
concert for In beaedh la to be forever IreVi to all
aena of ever Hutt The dranlu: will bi under the
aupeVvlsion ut the Trntiees of tbu7l.1hrary, aaeiated by
the tiffn eirliheilt tiitvHrt of tbe tJ iterl State. Tbe
.alaof tlckunaae alrear rested rb Ifcr that com- -

plete sucte! is aaeirred, and hurers are therefore boll-fle- d

that they must ordfcr at once if iher desire lb par-
ticipate tn the nrawine

Theaianaaremeot of this nndvnaklnr has r?ren com-
mitted by thelruatecatollon. Tlioe. K. PVantletrV. late
Governor of Ketiturky, to whoin coiumunu-atlon- pur-

laininF to ins uixi uoucen may He atureeecr.
. . K. T Dl. uRE'l'T. Pres't.w t, . KUAN, VI

JOnT S.TAIS. sec y Public L'hrarv or Ky.
FAKMEltS' AND UROVEiW B AN K. Trcaaarcr.

Public LlbraiT of Ky., toiilavilK-- . Ky.
kt Orders for tickets or ablicaiftma for strencles.

InAArmatiuu, Ictr., will meet with prompt al;euilia
wben addrwVM to lag. . .

TiiO!4. K. BHAMLETTE. LouieVgie. Ey.at '1 ! . . . Air-n- i Public tllmir Ky.
JlltyMeralbr ticket, akiaild he aikiraerr) j,, V.

nibble A 0., Western i of supply. 101 La Salle
ptrcer.ChlCTfo. III.

HI 000 e' T nrv.nt.FArany r Blind, Bleedlntr. Ifthlns
or Ulcerated Piroathat II a rJIK Pn.a KaxcuV fails to
cure. 11 is prepared etpreMy In-- 'cure tbe piles', andtie nothing else, bold by all drutii'te. Paice SI 0.

It
it Forest a Hd trarSreeit iVeas laal Seeds.

THK LABrikST BTOl-- IX AMKRICA.

W avtm -! it ISMiilidnajiliiivui BT,r:nnii lira, EuropeanIll, etc., Hti. In ertn Ii ih seertk to ou owa
Nor erlra. AlaU. Fruit and Form Tree oeeda.
karuea frfb. ItUUCUT DOLULAHH A hoNS.

. WatiKeuan, III.

S5 io $20 claasea' ot "work I tig
tleople,

Sither aex, youos; or old, make more smtuw at work for
thj-i- r f mm Woiuetii.. psriulara tna. Address

ti. 8TlON A ttl., Portland, ilaine.

v
Art tahlS Hre MoHey Selling the Life of

C. L. v aUttndiffham,
Than has evljl been iiilile b'h tie ale oTaur one hook

hio. We hire Itlll sum- - choke territory lolU Those
rhoajltllyirri jet ft.. Fnt lenna. address. . ...

Tl'RNBf LL BROTIlRRS, Baltintbre, wd.

en

:

ol

' The Olilde la pliuii.lied tieartbi-iy- . tAoeuta pays
tea year, a uico la lioi one ball I'tfi coal. more a'OO

at afters ar-l- a seud money lo tbe amount of one dollar
moie lorBeeos may aleo order ii ceuta worth extra
toe price paid for lha Guide.

The Srst number is beaiillfhlt ftvlnf t"ft fdrinaltloif
nurai iioDiee.' filling 1 snie liecorsiiuna. v, www

' Gardens. Ate., and a mass of infbrraaiioa irfraluable
,IW IU,B.UI BUWerS, ,OU JNieB Oil HMD ftiuftvftl amiaonss SUO eiutaHnji, ana a superb c;Ure4 plaie aod
chromo cover, ,Tl't t editioa ol Stm.ottuliist.urtutod
lu Kugllah aiia Gwluau. J.AJfKS TICK,

Sochester, New York.
lha

Zargest Orgdu J&t'dhlishment in
bar-- rJ,-- r : Worlds '.

' f Kxleaialte Pa'etorlea.
beea J. E8TEY tft COM PMl Y,

his
baATTtkiidRb; vt.i k. a.

tlUOeUbWlU

tha
of

Estrjy i rrn' J l J I, I II M t J
T n. - . . . . . : .

lest ana oesi iBtproveinvii,. '.rervthrha
Is sew and Bovel. Ths leadlits; lnu'.ovemaul ta

worslhtrodttoad Ire ta Ibla atmthuii;ut.
. EaUbltabad tS4S,

Scat for Illustrated Catalogue,

ADtTTHf f Vi -- a b,Vibl
. . I enura"!'''"'. . V Ail- -

BtartCSiai. I Araaa a, tt, SHatsrauMtt, m. i i svr--

!.!, K If t"". P. O f4
rara'

tan, all, b","r riitt UliW
tha m. rharadl'i Of all FMa kmm- -

bar. . FAtKHH "'."7 "li A.11--
r f'Tfw

!; i i

CaVflrtAtlP

Closing Gut
IkS atV. Xm Ma "

Sotwhhaiaiidlni nr imWnsw salsa slaas Ik Sml kl

tba month, w are sUU able rs braasal fe ear sailcmiil.. ...
tOBiplrtk Abaortaienta la

ii os I ra ti v
KlraiiWliAls,- ' .i ;

ItlclMlbi all thw saM fhrrlga Kwf doaseattt aaaksfc... ot-- - '!;; t

ArSSOrttacnt 'of WolleH.4r

Though diminished In bulk. Still femalht In foal
aaaortmeat, safteetallf la Porelshatke. aSear. .. .

- - . .

Choicest and Ccst'GoocU

kt OTwlv - A U aar FiWf Quads at Las lWftb.1
Ube Mutton Kid tUurs-- , "

$ j
Two BHtrun kid i lores, : ' - 1 M
bne Ballon Beat Preach Demon Si rrtT-- . - - - 1 ad
TKrb Batrrtfl ttert Frewck Uuuda 54 tti , 'ITS
Polllirlte-liBllkWjtl.- f, '""108
Flla'a Celebrated Irlh OMMTk. . S (at
American Bilka phtih eofctrsatit atrlpe. . . . 14
t'loaka and Xreuig Uowns at half prlcw

1. IX KENDALL

14 ilt fW it.', cWvelaBil, St

BUAB IN

! 'e iri'lr 'A f

' wa aura ru
Stork.

LARQKIr STOCK, shit , - ;
RETAIL tRStTTRfe, ' 1

at LOWER FKIC'Ul
Una any other trbase In the Weet.
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